Enhanced Safety and Social Distancing Practices
In compliance with California State guidelines, and to protect the health and wellbeing of our guests
and staff, Turnbull has adopted the following enhanced safety and social distancing practices in our
Napa Valley Tasting Room. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us directly at 707963-5839.
To limit the number of guests on our property, tastings will be:
•
•
•

Available by-appointment-only
Limited to six guests per party
And hosted outdoors-only

For added safety:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tables will be spaced at least 9-feet apart
All tasting room staff will be required to wear masks
Guests will be required to wear masks when not tasting
Touchless hand sanitizer stations will be available throughout the tasting room
Contact surfaces such as tables, chairs, laminated menus, doorknobs, light switches,
bathroom fixtures, and faucet handles will be disinfected regularly
All staff will be trained in enhanced cleaning practices
Health and safety requirements will be clearly displayed at the visitor entrance
All wine purchases will be carried to guest vehicles by winery staff

Before joining us at the winery, we ask that any member of staff or guest not feeling well and
presenting flu-like symptoms or signs of a fever please stay home. And although we will do our best
to shade outdoor tasting spaces, we also ask guests to please consider Oakville's warm, seasonal
weather when booking a reservation with us.

Before their arrival, we ask guests to read this Acknowledgement of Risk and Waiver of Liability
carefully and in its entirety:

I and my party (hereafter ‘we’) acknowledge the contagious nature of the COVID-19 virus and
voluntarily assume the risk that we may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 by visiting or
participating in wine tasting at Turnbull Wine Cellars. We will make every effort to follow all safety

precautions established and posted by Turnbull Wine Cellars and as explained to us verbally by
Turnbull hospitality personnel. We voluntarily agree to accept responsibility for any injury that we
may experience or incur in connection with our visit, including, but not limited to, illness, disability,
death. We hereby release and hold harmless Turnbull Wine Cellars, its employees, agents, and
representatives, of and from all liabilities, claims, actions, damages, costs, or expenses of any kind
arising out of or relating thereto, including any claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence
of Turnbull Wine Cellars, its employees, agents, and representatives, whether a COVID-19
infection occurs before, during, or after our visit.

